**TODAY’S WEATHER**

65°/46°

CHANCE OF SHOWERS

**TODAY’S EVENTS**

Is Creative Services Weekly Production Meeting
Is creative Services Conference Room
9:00-10:00 am

Laundry and Vending Plan
IS Conference Room 100C
9:00-10:00 am

Monthly Digital Signage Meeting
Is Creative Services Conference Room
10:00-11:00 am

SIG Team
IS Conference Room 130
11:00 am-12:00 pm

REHS Website Updates
IS Conference Room 100C
1:00-2:00 pm

Spartan Linen Services
IS Conference Room 130
1:00-2:00 pm

On-Boarding
Is resource room 131
1:00 -5:00 pm

Block for Interviews
IS Conference Room 130

---

**WORLD VIEW LECTURE SERIES**

In collaboration with Project 60/50 and the One Book One Community Program MSU had invited NPR personality and Best-Selling Author Michele Norris to speak at the Wharton Center tonight at 7:30pm. For more information about Project 60/50 click here. To purchase tickets to tonight’s lecture click here!

---

**GO GREEN!**

SaveOnEnergy.com recently ranked MSU #15 among the top 25 eco-friendly football schools! The rankings were based on factors such as stadium sustainability efforts, number of active green organizations, waste diversion rate, percentage of budget spent on locally grown or organic foods, and level of environmental studies degrees offered.

---

**WEEKLY LINE UP TOPIC**

**EXPAND INTERNATIONAL REACH**

Today, read this week’s edition of the Dose Weekly, which is focused on the Bolder by Design Strategic Imperative, “Expand our International Reach.”

---

**Welcome to the Information Services Network Team, Darin Willson!**

Today is his first day!